
Rent a Table Fees

In an attempt to help with costs of rental we’ve produced some pricing options to encourage
more daily rentals and commitment to providing availability for our customers.

General Information:
- Rental day 9am - 6pm
- Average minimum cost for electricity (for Shower & Blaster use) is £20 per day per

groomer based on the bath and dry of 5 dogs per day.

Included:
- Utility Bills (electricity, Water, Gas, Wif)i , Booking System use of kitchen parking etc

included in all fees. Standard website section etc.

Communication:
- We are happy to send out 1 monthly grooming email to all of OPW customers (currently

750 dogs). To do this please provide your email as a PDF.
- Grooming offers, and the promotion of groomers are already including in our puppy

options
- We advertise grooming on our website, vehicle, social media and our latest round of

customer leaflets

Monthly (paid 1st of each month)
Come and go as you please between 9am - 6pm,  Mon - Sat
£1000 (+VAT) per month

Weekly (paid each Sunday).
This option is rental for 2 full, set days, and is prepayment (via BACS or Cash), meaning if you
do not get the dogs to make use of the salon that day, the cost of rental is still chargeable.

2 Days Per Week - £125 (£62.50 per day)
3 Days Per Week - £180 (£60 per day)
4 Days Per Week - £220 (£55 per day)

Daily (Paid on day of use)
This allows the variation of days (subject to availability) that you groom each week. This also
allows the use of half days. If you do not get sufficient customers that day you can choose not to
groom and no money is owed. First day is charged at £70 any additional day that week is then
£5 less (see below). Half Days charged at £40 regardless of additional days.

1st Day - £70
2nd Day - £65
3rd Day - £ 60
4th Day £55
5th Day £50


